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PRfFACE

I am delighted to be presented this opportunity to pen a few words in conjunction with the
USM-PSU-NSTRU-MU Internatiohal Conference on Atts and Sciences 2rlJ, organised by
Cenhe for Research Initiative, Liberal Arts and Social Science, Universiti Sains Malalsia rn
collaboralion \rith Research Unit. Cuniculum dan Facult) Derelopmenl Office. fducarional
Services Division, Prince of Songkhla University, pattani Campus, phd Craduate School.
Nal-hon Si Thammarat Rajabha! University and Massey Universiry is organizing rhe 4,h
USM- PSU-NSTRU-MU Intemational Conference On Arts And Sciences 2015. The iheme of
the conference is "Enlightening the Locals, prospering the Nation,', covering both lbr ans and
sciences asp€cts.

The_ main goal of this conference is to provide a platform for discussion and sharing ol.
eslablishing a stale ofthe art evenl, topics and findings regarding the relalionships between
forms and kinds of an and sciences. It also aims provide opponunity and r; stimulate
interdisciplinary discussions and networking to further enhance the knowledge to interact and
discuss and sharing their research result ofacademicians, practilioners, researchers, studenls
and professionals on issues about future art and sciences rcsearch. The invited speakers were
chosen based from their expertise field. Their presentations will be most b€neficial to all who
wish to broaden their knorvledge about these topics. All presented anicles will be published
in the oflicial conference proceedings, which will have an assigned ISBN number.
competitive and best papers will have the opponunity to be fasl,racked to selected ioumals. a
SCOPUS indexedjoumal.

All pape6 presented went through strict peerreviewed before final papers being selected.
The author wishes to acknowledge the contributions of all members of the Scientific
Committee and also the conference the secretariat with the hope that results from the papers
presented in the confe.ence would be tlanslated into meaningful and realcases.

I am confident that all panicipants will benefit from this conference.

Best \\ishes.

Professor Dr. Ruslan Rainis

gtflAH ,@re:*"Hiif,l
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DEVELOPMENT MULTIFACTOR SOFTWARE FOR CANOEING ATHLETES
SELECTION

Nurkholls
Faculty ol Sport Science,

State Unive6ity of Surabaya.
Email: kholis-dayung@yahoo.co.id

The prospecl of talent tracking canoeing athletes in lndonesia is stillvery limiled. The imptementalion of
talent scouling canoeing athletes are not systematic, and sustainable. Likewise in the seleclion ol
polential athletes. lt is because there is no instrument s€lection canoeing alhletes mulljfaclor includes
physbal and psychological. This study aims to establish the dominant indicators for selection canoeing
athletes based on physical and psydological apprcach and to develop he form ol software which c€n
be used for canoeing alhletes selection.
The type ol this study is lhe development research with a quantitative approach. The variables are
The indopendent variables i(1) Physical includes: anthropometric, biomotor abilities, physiotogical (2)
Psychologic€l Skills (PSIS R-5) includes: self-conlidenc€, concentration, motivation, mental
preparation, team emphasis, and anxiety control. The dependent variable is achievement canoeing 500
melers.

Tests and measuremenb are perlonned by the Sports Science and Fitness Center (SSFC) laboratory
State Univelsity ofSurabaya, Easl Java. The subject are canoeiflg athletes on training center East Java
(N =25). The data analysis was conducted 2 phase. The analysis ol phase I consist ot Content Validity
Ratio (CVR) and lhe rater. The phase ll conducted by faclor analysis and con,irmatory factor with
Partial Least Squares (PLS).

The resulls of this research are: (1). Physical faclors : a.7 anthropometric variables (height, siiing
height, arm span, stretch length, wide hips, legs leng$, shoulder width), b. 8 biornotor abitity variabtes
(leg muscle strengh, back muscle strenglh, arm muscle strenglh, abdominal muscle endurance, arm
muscle end!rance, flexibility, lower exlremity power, and balance). c. 3 physiological variables (aercbic
capacily, anaorobic capacity, lungs vilalcapacity). (2). PsychologicalSkr factorc are: sell-confidence,
concenlration, motivation, mental preparation, team emphasis, and anxiety control.
The conclusion ol the sludy as the selection of canoeing athletes can be done by measuring the
physical and psychological indicators. The dominant indic€torc physicat and psychotogical lactor can be
used lor developmentthe equalions modeland software in the canoeing athl€tes selection.

Koy Words Software, multrfaclor, s€tecton. canoeing

ABSTRAC]

INTRODUCTION

lndonesia's sports achievements in the Olympic Games, Asian Games and SEA games are still
decreasiflg. And vaious efforts have been made to improve sports pedormanc€ in lndonesia, ike
Garuda Emas, lndonesia Bangkit, Program Atlit Andalan (pAL), lndonesia prima and petatnas has
been rolled out. However, lhe success of programs implemented in lndonesia is sUll not optimal. l\y'any

382
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reasons_car]se less optmal range ol the programs. like stage and suslarnable deveropmenl rs str nolg00o enough, especialt breeding and tatent ahletes buildin;.

- rndonesia canoeing ahrete's pedormance is sril re"fl behind $hen compared ro arhretes komEuope. Americ€, Australia, China. Korea, and even Southeast Asta ,"h ,. ii.ir"i _l von",The process ofcoaching in canoeiflg stil filed by cra,h p,og;;; 
";Jn;;;;.i#ii;:"i#':"""or" r,alhlstes based on the participation ;nd extsmat encouraoeirem rr. ^-^.".. ;;'.,,;,:i:,m.ur,-to-.,,,r. n ."'.'l..iil il*,U ffi'i,#i;';:il,,1;:.o.:i,j:f l'J $l#l.tll,i isusErnaDte has.not appeared yet. Burtding spo_ can not only based oD the knowteogJ anO expenenceIhal 6 spe@tative and rntu jve Lfte and distike in n. 

"ti.r". 
prooi, iri".ii.i?.'itiii+p.^

Polential athletes or besl a0tletes may not be a core player.

[,lulohir (2002) suqqesled .Acluallv 
achtevemenls rn the sport can be observed {observable)

T:::j:b]:jt prediclabte,. canoeins is one or sporrs 
"hh tla, ;;;i'#llie"r,st,cs ,nanorcpomehc hctors (proportion. comoosrtion.and structure)ofhe body piyat orosi.all"rlo" har"great influence in canoeing. ll's because canoetng rs a sporl lhat is camed out rn lhe wld nature, has

:1.:1ti:t:: $iprye physicat_abrhy wdh ;eroti. 
"n0,"*. oorinrii"r"rir^r'iil,i..i 

"* ""emergence ol excessive falioue wltaffect th6 psychologEal condrton (Bompa. 2OOSi fli".Oay. rf,"*no modetthar c€noeing athtere muttituctor se6cttn i."[0" pr,y,,.r] riiy"irSrog.;il;:th_* ,the lorm of.sofrware. The approach used for the c€noerng athretes seb;tion r;dav u,e Jt"n u"seo onlhe evatuauon.of the hctors, tor exampte, oaseo on tleiesurts or a ;;;il;.ft"';#;ite'a 
", 

rh"approach rs still vutnerabte like and distike. conflict of Interest and m;.erirur. .i o.i. *'i"on*,canoeing athletes are not compete atthe Intemational levet ctrampionstripi 
-'-"'

. . The seleclion ol athletes is the momentum that delemine the success and achievemenls olalhletes in. an event or champonshrp. The quality of athtetes "t. .iil-t"-rr^i ," .'.'ijrp,r"rn.pdelemined by the quality of lhe selection Based on those cond,tions tf,a ,"faat,"" ,f 
"iifa", 

,n*fObe canied out based on lhe needs of the oranctr ot sport actrievem.rr, i-...r, iha'ii.ir,*tr.process shoutd be based on the indicators dele;ined sport ;"1i;r;.;;1" ;h; ;r' , ,.,yfundamenlal dirference determinants ofachiovement of each sprt (Kurist Elf*r* in 
-gorpr, 

fwq.
*r*:fj::lrp-T::ferar scientific approaches ,r .E, ,;*;;;il; J;;*. ii .iiii,i, 

"".are pnysologEauanthropomelry aooroach Derlormance approach anO psyctroto!;car aiproacr,(lracouaker, downloaded from hnp:;/www.spons@Uand.oro uk/ rtate.t ir,r h 1 ,nlr\ 
^--^.n.g" 

", 
rrgsa) ii;. J;;; ;;i;;;iil;;:;;i!!:iil#affiilil#,,i;:;;l"l[ii

and social 
.attibutes 

(Regnier, satmeta, E Russel, j993; arr, ioiri,-ijr,o-"1, i,l'".i, id6ij'ran*,
was quoted as saying by lraceuaker mention the selecton ot athtetes is to to;k 

"f 
tn.if,rrari"ffi$ ofthe 

.,body (body charccredstics) and biolnetric p.fit" i;;dr;k;;' ';" 
r""oii!"J u..http://www sporbc! and.oq.utd dared i.4arch r zora Seiirion oi ffi".'i., ,o*j#".i".i. ,.na: Tp"]nS. weighuifling. cycting, and athtetics o t,orgn a sp"ciii anth,Jp"ri"in-"rrl"rn _ophysiologicat approach (Hoare and wan. 2000). Antt .po,ia* .J,p""in-. iirlji,i, ,ilrirro" ,,

Iapteg. t9 the characlenstics ot the sport uranct. liarr,io!!,'- lo,iiro.jJ uo,C.partddge@lboro.ac.uk.).

, .Theoretic€rry canoeing achievemenr numbers are influenceo by severar factors such asphysical technicat. tactcat, psychotogicat / mentat. and supported by,1,.1| r"",."l.jnun".r,
I_urthemore, the researchgr developed modelol construcl canoerng achieveme"f arrO"",afa"fo" 

",

383
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Figure 2.1. Simple modets Canoeing Athlete Seleclion

Physical factors includo all attributes that appear on tte anthropometric variables, bomotor,
and physiological. Anth@pomelric damensions are reLtea t, tt" .tra,i.i."r[iir.l 

"i'j 
,1" o, tt.human body. Anthropometric related to the mechanlcs of trr.n .oiio.. iiii'u.onr..t"o 

",tt,mechanicar paddre boat canoshg, good anrhropometnc is the benet ol motron and speed boats.Anthropornetric canoeing athtetes inctude teg tengh arm tength,,ittrg t .i!ii' rt .r roi.": 
",0., ",0"hips, weight, high, and tong tegs Biomotor is a 

-basic 
compirrii.i p"r,ysiJii''J.O,tii.'lr'ii" ,prnCanoeing is a spod fiat is physica y, it means har the pr,yva ,J. ii o"r.i.rii'i. .o*".*.

Biomotor dominanl componenl in he, sporl ot.canoerng E a strength. endurance, speed. ,lexrbitity.

kh:,r :19,p"*". Physiotogic€t conditron is the entirdorgan funciio, rnri .rpp",t, ir".r' ,"tr..rnysorogrcar componenls thal really support lhe achievement canoeing athletg is aerobrc anaerobrc
c€pacity, and tung vital capaoty. Ergo kayak is an engine originally dev;bped fo, tf," .iu,"t.. f. rf,.
devetopment of technotogy and the toots used to measurJ the'per.r"ir."L ,i*i."i.g ilh,.r..
Canoeing athlelo performance moasured through ergo lest

.. Wrile the psychotogicat factor is anything that adses from tle psychological coflditions thataflect he moloric behavior. There are srx osychological siiff faaors w'#-lom"inant ln roap"titr"sporF are:.confidence, molivaton, 
"oncentritOn, 

anxiety contloL, ,".tai p"parr,rr, 
"rO 

t"_emphasis (Mahonoy et at, 1987, in Etferink-G.mse,, ur, vLs*,e., b. ,ra],ffi.i ,'itiii,i mrO
IH:-r,]-111g: are associarsd wirh rhe appearance of an athrete during n.in.g and"..*rnlon
vanous psychotogicat symptoms will occur when he trarnrng and corpetii,on souirceO trom ne nftrfactors. The exampte of capabitites focusing on the aauiti"rir tt. *rifitiito.l, 

"i." l,ir..*o uyIhe clncentratlon of these athtetes Confidence, goal setting ,a p""i.ir.." i. Oli",ri."l Oy rf,.motivatjon of athletes. The sixth psychological lacto:rs is caff"o psy.f,jog-lcaj-sfiil-r.- 
** -*

_ Mahoney (1987). have develop a instrument lo measure psychotogrcat skitrs namety
Psychologicat Skrth tnventory,or Sport R-5 (pStS R-5) conssroijr ii"L. rrlirir-r,l i, .rOr.q*.r,yrev*ed to 45 items and re,sed agarn to 44 items. rnslrument psrs R-5 consists o a ilr. Jt ..nr
Yl:::lTl,:.:rty {8 

jl".:) conc€ntration (7 rt6ms). conroence rs lemii menrar 
""ji."., ii,r"rq.molrvaton {8 (ems), lhe locus ot the team (7 (ems) pSlS R-S ts a measuremenl i.itiri,a.f tnamultfactor psychological skills including cogntron slirri are ,nnuences tre spoi .pp".rr*" pirS n Shas a reliability of 0 567 wih a coefficrefu afha = 0.636.

Anthropometric

Biomotoric PHYSICAL

Physiologic

Psychological skill ACHIEVEMENTPSYCHOLOGICAL

Performance
Ergo kayaldcanoe
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The type of this study is the development research with quanlitaljve approach that uses the
corelation mehod. This research aims to develop soffware products and test lhe efiecliveness of hose
products The products produced in this study is a computer softwarc program thal can be used in
analyzing and inteDreting the data results of the test and measurement of physical factors
psycholog ical and a$let6s pedormanc€ . So based on the data interpretalion ofcan be used as a basis
of canoeing ahletes selection

RESEARCH METIIOO

RESEARCH RESULT

Research phase 1 wih he following results:

1. Faclors, vadables and indicators of he selection of athleles ca

Research subiecl in this sludy is canoeing athletes attraining center EastJava (N= 25)
Research variable arei

1. lndependent variable (independent variabte) are:
a. Physic€l faclor include anlhropomeldcs, biomolorics, and physiology

i. Anthropometric includei height, wsight, sitting h6ight, body fat, arm span, wide hips,
long legs, shoulders wide, and long legs

ii Biomotodcs include the strengh of muscles (legs, back, arms), muscular endurance
(aMomen, arms, legs), flexibility, legs muscle power, and balance

iii. Physiological include aerobic capacity, an-aerobic capacity, and vitat tung capacity.
b. Psychological lactor is psychological skills include: seltconlidence, concentrat6n, motivation.

controlanxiety, mental readiness, and locus groups.
c. Performance: Ergo kayak 500 meterc

2. The dgpendent variable (dependent variable)r achievement (time) rowing canoeing 500 melers.

Data colleclion techniques in this sludy are classified into two named performance dala
(physical and achievement) and psychological data. performance data obtained by test and
measurement, while psychologic€l data obtained by pSlS R-5 questionnarres. The data analysis was
conducted using descriptive, and inlerential statistics. Statistical analysis use bivariate correlations,
multivariale (multjple regression and laclor analysis) lo carry out the reduction of indicalols, multiple
regression analfzes sub-sets of indicators of achievement, correlation univariate analysis to see the
ahlele's potential in measured paramelers. Factor analysis is lo identify factors paflem in which each
factor (or group of similar items) measure the dimensions to be measured bul does not meas!re other
dimensions. The purpose of this analysis is lo idenlily indicators that have construct validity (constnrct
valklity).

Iteratuae slu resu ls
FACTORS VARIABLE INDICATORS
PHYSICAL Atropometik Height

Weight

Arm

Shoulderc width

{ide hips

Sitting height
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Body fat

Strelch
Biomotorik General endurance mak

Arm muscle endurance

muscle endurance

Shouher muscle

Back muscles strenglh

Leg muscle strength

arm muscle strength

Abdominal muscle

Leg muscle explosive power

Flex bi ty of the hiploint
U r exkem
Reaction speed
Runnr

Ag lity
Physiologlcal An-aerobic capacity

Vital lu ca

Aerobic c€
Psycholoqical Psychological skills Concentration

Control

[.4otivation

l,.4entalreadiness

lQell focus
Performance Canoeing time 500 m

Self-confdent

2. Factors detemination, variables and results indicators of expert judgment.
Faclorc determination, variables and indicators canoeing coaches (N=6). The data is then analyzed
lhe conlenl validity using analysis of ContenlVatidity Ratio (CVR) CVR vatue obtained ifl each item
matched wilh a minimum value ofthe CVR tables based on lests of signiicanc€ p s0,05. Based on
the CVR analysis he resulb are as follows:

a. Anthrcpometric indlcators: hejghl, leg length, arm tength, shoutder width, sitting heighl, stretch
lenglh and body struclure.

b- Biomotor indicatorsiAm muscles endurance, arm and shoulder muscle slrenqth, back muscle
strengh, abdominal muscle strengli, balance, flexibility hip hinl, leg muscle explosive power,
speed anticipation.

c. Physiological indicatorst an-aerobic capacity, aerobjc capacily, lungs vital capacity.
d. Psychological indicatorsi self-conridence, concentration, molivaton, control anr<iety, mental

readifless, and locus groups.

e. Pe ormance indicalors: canoeing time 500 metels.
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The result of phase ll study are as follows:

. . The data analysis inphase llstudy conducled by factor and confrmatory hctor analysis. Factor
analysis idenlify pathms ol fac1o6 in which each factor (or group of simiar items) miasure the
dimensions willbe measurcd bul does not measure oher dimensons. The purpose ofthis analysis is to
identity indicatoE thal have consbuct validity. Factor analysis supported a toolol dala analysrs program
SPSS version 13.0.

Conlirmatory bclor analysis at lhis stage using padiat Least Square (pLS). pLS is a structural
equation model Utat is a multivariate analysis technique (Ghozali, 2008) which albws researchers lo
examine he relationship between variables are complex not only recursive, but also non recursive to
obtain a comprehensive picture of the overall model.

At lhis stage, the trial against all the indic€tors produced at the lilsl stage gauge indicators are
grouped into two: lhe measurement of physical and psychological factors. Each phtsical variable factor
analysis with KMO and Badletts test. Based on the resulls of he calculation of aflthropometric
variables showed that the magnitude of the vatue Barllen Test of Sphencity was 1j1.944 at 0.000
signifcince. lt means lhal in thjs study there was a signiricant correlation between variables and the
results of calculation ol 0,829 Kltlo so that the adequacy of the sampte belongs to the category
salbfying (Santoso, 2002). At this stage also conducted a faclor analysis lo perlorm lhe extraction ol
the set of variables that exist KNIo> 0,5 in order to form one or more lactors. The method used lor
extracting is Principal Component Analysis and Varimax rolation factor method

Factor roktion analysis was conducted uslng varimax rotalion, and the inteerelation of rcsutts
is done by looking at a loading faclor (:0.5). Loading lactor is a numberthat ind cates the magnitude ol
conelation between a variable and ofler lorm faclols. Based on the [,{atrix Component tabte, there
were height, arm span, long sleeve, high sit, and high rise inctuded indicator which supports
anlhropometric variables lhal will be used as indicatorc ofth6 selection of athlotes canoeing.

Biomotoris vadable calculation results showed lhat the magnilude ol lhe value Ba e( Test of
Sphericity was 52.507 on lhe signilicance 010.003 means that in this study there das a signillcant
correlation between va.iables aod the calculation res{rlts of KMO of 0 560 so that the adequai of the
sample belongs to the category satisfactory. lt can be concluded that the overall instrument fo.
measudng variables biomotoris declared valid. Eased on lhe table lnrtial Eigenvalue derived facior that
has eigenvalue greater lhan 1.0 have been lhe biggest facior among other compooents. These laclors
explain 35.151% of lhe total variance of variables that influence. Based on the results f,om lable l\.latrir
Componenl yariable am muscle endurance, Abdominal l\.,luscle endurance, muscle strenglh of the
legs, the back muscle sbength, balance, and leg power include in biomotorik va ables th;t wi[ be
used as an indicator in the athletes canoeing selection.

Physiological variabls calculation results show that the magnitude of the value Bartbn Test of
Sphericity is 8,33 on lie signilicance of 0,040 means that in this study there was a signi,icant
cofielation between variables and the calculation rcsults of Kl!.lO of 0.5i0 so that the samole,s
adequacy belongs to the satisfactory category. Based on the lnitial Eigenvalue table derived laclor that
has eigenvalue greater lhan 1.0 have been selected the biggest factor among olher components
These faclorc sxplained that 52.933% of the total vanance inlluenced variable. Based on lhe rcsulls
obtained lrom Component Malrix table variable aerobic capacily and an-aerobic include in physiological
variables that will b€ used as an indicator in the alhletes canoeing selecljon.
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.,^ _-.l:Erpl r.k,r: measunng toot using psychotogicat Skrls tnventory tor Spods rpsts R .5)

.r,ne .requtrements to tesl he good tnslrument can be seen from ,afiaitv and,efialfiW of inese toofs.Validity used in this study is f," consruct vatidity (@nst uct variaityj-irre'coist..r *iiii r'"ri,rri.. i,done by measurins rhe irems and rhe brat sco; {A.*"i, )oo9) i1.ri p"i;,l.jlii#J['.L ,",r,items used as a valid point was 0.30.

. Results of tesl calculations ditferent point, tho lrial again st 44 items of psychotoqrcat sxrls havedifierent power ndex ranged fiom 0.514 ro b.8ti lrr", ,.ri,.g ji" ,;il,,y J#*,"ol,i""r.ioor. *"confimatory faclor test . This lesr is done ro know wh"rh".;;; L;; 
"p;.ilin. "onrr,*, 

o"ingmeasured or in accordance with the faslors. Based on confirmatory iari.irii*ilti". ir,"r ar fi"questions have varue roading factor of > 0.5 and has oeen a ractor ai irir,as L* olti#i*i'lia m.r"lems can be used for furlher research

_ - Psychological variable calc1llation results showed that the magnitude ol the value gartett Test

llTT,y^f:-9lf?:rrhe 0.000 s,snificance. rr means rnar rn riis srudyln.i.*ri 
" 

r,g"m"r"tconeEron DeMeen vanabtes and the catculation resuhs of Kt4O 0,0 599 so ihal rne adequacy of thesample betongs to the category satisfacrory Baseo on the table tntiat 4,g". ;rir; i.dr.l"i"a, ,h.rhas epenvatue greater than 1 0 have been he bigg..t f"aoi ,ronj olr,ri *.po-..."rr''ii.r. ,.rtoo
explained that 50 920% of the totat varian@ is-the, that influeni vari"Ur.r."i.r"i 

"r'if,, "*rsobtained trom table Component Matix va abte nrotfation, co.noence, 
-L.lif-.*u,r, 

.*o,preparation, team focus and cucentration into the psychotogicat *irUr"i ir,"i *ft o. rJ"o rr anindicator in the seleclion ofcanoeing athleles .

The t€sts of inner modelconducled to delermine the relationship between the construcls tn thisstudy Stuclurat modet was evatuated using be R.square for he depe;de;i .".,t,"i. 
-Cn".*. 

, h"varue oI x.Square can be used to assess the eflect of certarr lalent variaDles independ;t ot lhedependent tatenl vadabtes and whether to have a srustantire 
"ff"ii. 

ite ai"iri,, .nJ", in., *. n-square values for anlhropometric variables which rnctude the achievement i,Lir, f,,gf,-r,nirg, 
"r,length, height.and irm span of O.?,41. tt mea,s thar tne perrormince rs erlir..i"uy'intt orr"t,ovariables 34.1%. Biomotorik variables which inctude. durabrtity arm ,r'rrf.r, 

-eOOo.jn.i 
ff.,f^re

endurance muscle strength of the tegs the back muscte strengtti u.r"..". ..J p"*.,i*'ri o yl rrm:,::s.-rnal,me pedormance is elplained by anthropomelric vanables 37.30/0. physioJoai;at varaoteswflEn lnctuoe' capacity aerobic and an.aerobtc amounted to 0 334. lt means tnailhe p-erformance rs
explained by physiologicat variabtes at 33.4%.

Discusslon of the rssultg

After testing of all indicators in the firsl phase conducled, each variables of physlcal lactor
analysis anaryzed wih Kiro and Badretts test rn the anhropometnc ,a*orei or;,,i"oor 

"ighrrndicalors. There are high achievement. sittrng herght a- t"ngth' he,g;ia;;.;;;;,;j;;;*a"
of domrnant influence anthropometric vanabte-s thai attea te ippeaia"nce-or-#*,ig'il,.,"r. e.r.don factor analysis derived live aspects anlhropometric indicai;rs of the ,"rue oi io..rnur,ty u,ur
shows kesahran (vatirity), so that he indE€tor is valij. Biomotorik vari.Ue, *t 

"f, 
i".irO", 6*"urity

arm musctes, Abdominal Muscle endurance, muscte strengh of tf," f.gr, in" ti;i ,rJ" -.i,"rgh,
balance, and power are indicalors ol dominant inlluence tioriotont variaU'resltrat 

"n-rJ 
in. ,r0.","..,

ofcanoeing alhleles. Based on the Jactor anatvsis oUo..O Ui*oroiii 
"rp""i, "ii" ,i^ i.i,'*",, Uy

sh-o.ding the communality vatues vahdity so tiat he rndicator,s vatid physrotoqpat va abtes whrchrncruoe: capaoly aerobic and an-aerobrc are ndicators of domtnanl rnfluence pliysroloqrcal vafiabtes
afiecttng lhe perfomance of canoeing athtetes. aaseo on tne pnyiiorogicii ,ir[ri, .ii"io, I*ryr*

sst* ,@re:o:y:i:rl pRocEEDlNc oF 4* rjsM.psu rsrRu MU lrirERNAnoNAr
corf anENcE ori ARrs a scrENcr5 20l5 ltcAro15l
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obtained with he two indbatoE hat show tie communaftty values validity, so Ihal the indicator is valid.Psyrhologicat v"riables include:molivatjon, confiden.", cont.f ,*i"ty, nl.nLip,"p"r.rt,"., tJ., rrr.
and concenrahn are tndicatorc of dominant influence psyctrorogicai'vaiiaoies';;;;';;,r.*,
ol athtetes canoeing Based on the anatysis ot h. pr6;bg,*i;ilil;i-tr" r.o"" 

"fi.i." "rnthe six indicatoE show he vatue ofcommunality validty so trrit fre inoicator rs vat; -

. Ths determinatjon of the indicators are in line wilh the oprnion o, the expe(s. Anlhropometrjc
vadables influence lhe ofrorts of achievement m the sport rowi;g 

"f 
...""i.g'.ril;. b,lg". 

",quoted by Bompa (2007) rn€ntions that anhmDometnc vanabtes affecl canoern{ are heiq;t b; bngti
119.:!9!19:1 

widh.. r,reanwhire, accord,ns L t" 
"lro-aJui 

ir.e.-iii'ss';"r;.i;r'"*, ..anmropometnc vanables which affecl lhe achievement of canoeing is alio hrqh. There are someindicators rn€nlioned exp€ds, but this rcsearch has nor o..n ,t o"n ri." i, ,n, .'tf".ioi'[ti, ,,rt"o
by-Borms (i996) and Keamey (2002). and arso the s€at he,sht a; p;;;;;i i.jJ.nj'ui e..p"(1999).

Biomolorik vanables lhat affect performance rn canoeing rndicalor is flexibihty (patej E
G^reydanus, 2002; Radut in Bompa, 1999j. agitity. po"", ;9 i;;;' 0., iiiri) il#i;;",**
(Dragan rn Bompa 2007), muscte skength (padt g'Grevo"r.lzbozl wnir"in. plvrL,"o,*] ,.*ur*
that affect the sport ol canoeing performance indicaloiis ttre aerob,c capacrty ,'ro'i.."7,J, ip..tty(Dragan in Eompa 2007)- Vitattung crpacity as proposed by paretg Greyda;us tZOOli tus not Oeenprcven rnluence thE study. tt js very possble becauss i has b€en prcven wilh aeroOic capacrty

. Psychorogicar skrls rerated to perrormance in sporls such as motivation, concenr,tron, control
anxiety, the teams Iocus, @nfdence, and mentat preparauon (Mahoney. et.r' iieif tontldenf,
cognitivg anxiety and somatjc anxiety aflect sports pert .-." tLdrr", A iirrpfrv rgiOi ' --

c0NcLUSIO

Basod on data analysis obkined, we can conclude thal:

: lltl,-..ryT.t : .9*t0ls. height, arm span, tong steeves, high seating, and high ach evement0 Etomotoatk ndcalor: am muscle endurance, muscular endurancq abdomial, leq muscle
strenglh. back muscle strenglh. balance. ano power

c Physjological ind icators an-aerobrc capacity and aerobic capacity.d. Psychological indicators: concentration, conlidence, control 
' 

anxiety, m,otivation, mental
readiness, and focus fE team

e. Pedomance indicalors: lime rowing distance ot S0O meters.

SUGGESTION

Based on the conclusio0s, the suggestions ot this sludy arei
a. Thrs sludy should b€ conlinued, to g6t a softw;re that is imptementable and multifaktoral.
D. r0 setecltng canoeing alhlele must consder tho physical factors that include anthrcpometric,

|lol:lolkt.:.nd ehfiotosicat and psychotogicat rac6rs suA as rre concentiatil ;;;".."
conlrotanxtety. molivation. mentalreadjness and he focus olthe Ieam

glgAs.,6re 0 )lr1f)l l pRocEEDrN6 or 4E usM-psu.l{srRU.MU TNTERNATToNAT
corrERELE ON AnrS & !CrENCE52Or5l(A52015)
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